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PET HEALTH CLUB

What are the Benefits Covered
by The Pet Health Club?

What is the Pet Health Club?
In an effort to address the issue of affordable Pet Health Insurance, our hospitals
have designed a program known as the "Pet Health Club".
The Pet Health Club is our way of helping you to provide high quality veterinary
health care services at significantly reduced fees.
The Pet Health Club discount program covers almost every medical service and pet
care product available at our hospital. Taking advantage of the savings offered by your
membership in the program will assist you in providing the highest quality veterinary
care available for your pet.
Each pet is thoroughly examined at every visit to detect small problems. Knowing
that these exams and treatments are available to you at a much lower cost may
encourage you to help us address these problems before they become much larger
and more costly.
In addition, your membership will also provide you with discounts on pet care
products (such as shampoos, grooming aids & odor control items) and pet diets (both
prescription and non-prescription) that will help to keep your pet happy and healthy.
Virtually every pet enrolled in the Pet Health Club program has received discounts
and health benefits that far outweigh the enrollment fee.

What is the Cost for the Pet Health Club?
Annual Enrollment Fee (per pet).....................$ 69.95*
(Enrollment Fee subject to change)

20% DISCOUNT ON:
- Office Calls and Examinations
- Immunizations (Vaccinations)
- Laboratory Procedures -(On Site)
- Radiology (X-Rays)
- Surgical Procedures
- Anesthesia
- Operating Room Fees
- Medical Procedures
- Hospitalization
- Nursing Care
- And many other hospital services.

- Spay or Neuter Procedure
- Laboratory Procedures(Outside Labs)
- EKG's
- Dental Procedures
- Injections
- Prescriptions
- Flea Treatments
- Heartworm Medication
- Non-Prescription Items
- Declawing
- Ultrasounds-(On-site)

5% DISCOUNT ON:
- Prescription Diets
- Eukanuba Diets

- Pro-Plan/Purina Diets
- Healthy Snacks

What Services Are Not Covered?
- Cosmetic Surgeries
- Veterinary Specialist Consults
- Referral Fees
- Cardiac Specialist Ultrasounds
- Radioiodine Treatments
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*Fee includes a half-price wellness visit 6 – 12 months after enrollment.

If you feel that Pet Health Club is right for you,
please contact our office to enroll today and
begin enjoying the benefits at your next visit!

10% DISCOUNT ON:
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- Chemotherapy for
cancer treatment
- Chemotherapeutic Drugs
- Emergency services
(Outside provider)

Program Requirements:

Benefits (discounts) are applied to services performed at Lincoln Park
Veterinary Hospital and Downriver Animal Hospital only.
Benefits with the Pet Health Club begin upon enrollment provided that
no pre-existing condition is established on the first examination..
All other discounts, coupons, or reduced fees offered by Lincoln Park
Veterinary Hospital or Downriver Animal Hospital cannot be applied or
combined with the benefits of the Pet Health Club.
No enrollment of an ill or injured pet is permitted until that pet has
returned to normal health.
Pet Health Club Membership is limited to the pet named at the time of
enrollment.
Membership is non-refundable and non-transferable.
When a member has a litter, the litter is covered until 8 weeks of age or
until membership expires (whichever comes first).
All balances must be PAID IN FULL to receive discounts.

